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Tivo chaptcrn a re g iven to fi-h Rnd g a m e , ihoir o r i g i n a l f^tatus and rap it]
disií¡ipL>nrauct', and the elî'orta put for th to p r e s e r v e t h e m . 'Hie h i s t o r y oí
fisli and g a m e in l uwn . and the Hlteuiji ts to p ro j i agu te tlie food ii=f[i:.'<. a re
reaDy epitomi<:ed by ^ î r . S m i l h .
Thi^q work is il!n.-.trate(î with fxcfUfnt p o r t r a i t s of SOVITHI ¡ leopk' wlici
Wf-re pro i i i i i i eu t in the S p i r i t I^ako exj iodi t io i i . ami t h e r e ¡ire m a n y lialf-
t oil OS uf HCi.'ncry a b o u t (he varioLi-^ j?ike>^. Tho botik is ¡L beaut i fu l «ne, rv~
rlecliiig ¡(lucli i-rnilit ufiun thu a u t h o r nud pol-h.-^lior^. I l doserveü a •.vide
fiale in iKirthwi?:-tern Iowa, of v.hit'li it pr^.'sciifs n very full hif^tory. T h e
p u r p o s e of Mr. Srinfh hus l>ocn ID narri i t i ; facts anil i i icidpnta, a^ he knew
t h e m to havo îrHiii[>ireà, aüd not to Mmke it in any seiise a vi'jilcle of ¡ler-
sonitl a d u l a t i o n , l ike too iiiin;y of iiie so-calli»ij c o u i u y h i s to r i e s .
rXVKTLIXG AND DKDJCATTNG THK KINSMAN
MDNFMKNÏ,
This e\"ent. 'ivhich was announeed in THE AKKALK for
January last, took [ilaeo at Council Bluffs, the home of Col.
^Y. H. Kinsman before ho entered the I'liion army, on the
l i th of ^lay last. ]t was one uf the most iuiportant histor-
ical events that lias taken [)laec in rt-ceni yeiirs ou thr Afis-
souri slojiü. Prioiarily it was tlie inspiratiun mid work of
(ien. (irenvilh^ M. Dodge, though he found hundredHof will-
iu<i hands to assist him in the patriotic undertaking, It waö
paid fnr from conîributious by Col. Kinsman's old I'ouiriidt-s
of the 4th and 2;jd Iowa Infantry regiments, a labor of luve
on their part. The uioniunont was made from a design drawn
by Gen. Doilge. Tt is a most symmetrical aiid beaiiTiful
gray granite pillar, 20 feet in lught. Tlio base is + feet i)
inches square. The word ••Kiusman'" stands out in large
letters on the second base, and a bronzo medallion portrait
of the soldier was placed upon the die. The monument also
has several tasteful decoratiuns e]igrave<l u}>on the granite.
There was a great pirocession io the cemetery, in which old
and youug soldiers, children from the public schools, and cit-
izens generally paríici{nited. (ien, Diidge called tin-; asseni-
blage surrounding the monument to order and s[)oke as fol-
lows:
476 EDITOBIAL DEEABTMENT.
MY COMBADES, FEIBNDS AND CITIZENS: We meet here to honor and
commemorate a'comrade, whom I had known probably longer and better
than any one here present, and one very dear to me. It is not, however,
my intention to speak to you of him. I paid my tribute to him in ofScial
reports that are a matter of record, and within the year, but before hia body
was found, I wrote my recollections of him that were published in the Jan-
uary number of THE ANNALS OV IOWA. ¡There are others present who will
pay eloquent tribute to his memory. '
It is a great pleasure and satisfaction to me to see so many of his com-
rades, friends, citizens and school children present, and I wish to impress
upon them the lesson which this day teaches. It is thirty-nine years ago
today since the soldier fell in battle, and after long search his comrades
have rescued his remains from that memorable field, buried them here,
and erected this simple but appropriate monument to his memory, prov-
ing that no matter how humble the position of this patriot whose loyalty to
his country determined him to defend it, his acts and his services have
never been forgotten. Let me assure t^hese young people who are here
before me, that if ever their country calls it should be not only a duty
but a pleasure for them to respond, as our comrade Kinsman did, and they
like him will be remembered and honored; and if he could speak to you to-
day he would say to you, that above all things, loyalty to one's country
is the citizens' first duty; that it is the law of both God and man, and
should never for one moment be forgotten.
I wish, on behalf of the comrades, of the citizens, of the friends and
scholars, to thank most cordially Lieut. J. A. Straight, Jesse Truitt and
Comrade Oldham of the 23d Iowa, for that labor of love which resulted in
locating and sending the remains of Col. Kinsman to his home. Mr. Old-
ham died soon after his return from Vicksburg. I wish also to thank the
firm of Sheely & Lean of this city, the manufacturers of the simple but
beautiful monument we have erected in this appropriate spot.
This shaft has wound around it the!Star Spangled Banner, the banner
that was carried in the celebrated charge at Black River bayou, where the
brave and gallant 23d Iowa, led by tlie intrepid Colonel Kinsman, won
a great victory. Kinsman laying down his life upon the enemy's entrench-
ments.
Gen. Dodge then gave the signal and the large American
flag with which the monument was draped fell to the ground.
The band played "The Star Spangled Banner," and the au-
dience rising joined in singing the national anthem. Far-
ther speaking followed, eulogies of Col. Kinsman being pro-
nounced by; Emmet Tinley, Lieut. J. A. Straight and J. W.
Deweese. :

